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Container List

Series A
Box 1 Department Files
1. Liberal Arts - Liberal Arts Program, 1962
3. Humanities and Social Sciences: Objectives, 1962-1978
5. Humanities and Social Sciences: Correspondence, 1980
6. Social Science Division - Project 70, 1969-1972
7. Social Science Division - Courses, 1969-1973
8. Social Science Division - Meeting Minutes, 1971-1973
10. Humanities Division: Journal – Studies in the Humanities (see Record Group 30 Boxes 4-6)
11. Business and Distributive Education Department - Annual Report
13. Computer Science Department - The Debugger, 1991
14. Criminology Department - Correspondence and memos, 1964-1988
15. Criminology Department - Proposal to Establish Baccalaureate and Associate Degree Programs in Law Enforcement, 1965
16. Criminology Department - Brochures, 1966-1984
17. Criminology Department - Institutes, 1968-1969
18. Criminology Department - Correspondence - chairman, 1971
19. Criminology Department - Survey Graduates, 1971
20. Criminology Department - Annual Report, 1972
   a. Criminology Department: Five-Year Plan, prepared by Dr. R. Paul McCauley, Chairman, December 5, 1983
24. Criminology Department - The Lucasville Prison Riot - Stoughton Lynd, 2005
25. Economics Department - Brochures, 1971-1979
27. English Department - Brochures, 1958-1992
29. English Department - Conferences, Correspondence, Newsletter, and Memo, 1936-1983
30. English Department - Course evaluation booklet, 1955-1963
31. English Department - Preparation of a research paper, 1956
33. English Department - Proceedings of the Third Annual Conference of EAPSCU, 1983
34. English Department - Proceedings of the Pennsylvania Intercollegiate English Club, 1987
36. English Department - Graduate Literature Program newsletter, 1990
37. English Department - Cost-Cutting Proposals and English, 1991
38. Foreign Languages - Study abroad programs - Brochures, 1959-1969
39. Foreign Languages - Study abroad programs - Brochures, 1970-1979

Series A
Box 1A Department Files
1. Geography Department - The Junior Geographers of Pennsylvania Appreciation Award presented to Dr. Norah E. Zink on April 8, 1961
Series A
Box 2 Department Files
1. Foreign Languages - Study abroad programs - Brochures, 1980-1987
2. Foreign Languages - Handbooks, 1971-1983
3. Foreign Languages - IUP Regional Conference on Linguistics, 1983
5. Foreign Languages - Study abroad programs – Correspondence – Salamanca, Madrid, 1961-1963
6. Foreign Languages - Study abroad programs-Valladolid Correspondence, 1962-1969
7. Foreign Languages - Study abroad programs- Internship and Correspondence-Madrid, Jalapa, Valladolid, 1984-1993
8. Foreign Languages - Study abroad programs-Official Correspondence- USA-1963-1991
10. Foreign Languages - Study abroad programs-Directory AAEPV, 1982
12. Foreign Languages - Hispanic Newsletter, 1974-1977
13. Foreign Languages - The Spanish House, 1976
15. Foreign Languages - German Club and Courses, 1975
16. Geography Department - L.C. Davis- The Lampadion of Phi Sigma Pi “Geography and the Well Rounded Man.”, 1935 and 1944
17. Geography Department - Alpha Omegan Newsletter, 1938-1939
18. Geography Department - Evaluation of a Proposed Map Library at IUP, 1954
20. Geography Department - Brochures, 1959-1980
21. Geography Department - Geographer of the Year Plaque in honor of Dr. Norah E. Zink, 1960-1979
22. Geography Department - Final Technical Report on NDEA Institute for Advanced Study Summer Institute in Geography, 1966
23. Geography Department - Gamma Omega Record, 1968
25. Geography Department - Pennsylvania Geographer, 1980
28. History Department - Brochures, 1936-1984
29. History Department - Curriculum, 1959, 1970
31. History Department - Commencement program, 2002
32. History Department - Pennsylvania History Journal of Mid-Atlantic Studies vol. 70, no. 4, 2003
34. International Education - Graduate Proposal to Train International Education Specialists
37. International Studies - Annual Report
40. Journalism Department - Brochures, 1992
41. Journalism Department - Newsletter, 1981-1982
43. Journalism Department - Internship programs
44. Latin American Studies - Brochures, 1976-1978
45. Music - Madrigal Feast Program, 1985
46. Philosophy Department - Brochures, 1979
47. Philosophy Department - Annual Report and Offerings
48. Social Studies Department - Brochure, 1958
49. Social Studies Department – Newsletter, 1958
50. Social Studies Department - The Hypo newsletter, 1958-1960
52. Social Studies Department – Social Science in General Education at Indiana State College (IUP), circa 1961-1962
53. Social Studies Department - Social Science Teaching Techniques, 1966
54. Social Studies Department - Case Study, 1970
56. Social Studies Department - Bibliographies and Courses, 1971-1973

Series A
Box 3 Department Files
1. Political Science Department - Correspondence and memos, course sequences, 1965-1979
2. Political Science Department - Annual Reports, 1962-1973
3. Political Science Department - Staff Meetings, 1943-1985
4. Political Science Department - Intern Program, 1962-1977
5. Political Science Department - Publicity about Faculty and students, 1968-1979
6. Political Science Department - Publicity about Faculty and students, 1980-1990
7. Political Science Department - Brochures, 1969-1984
9. Political Science Department - Newsletter, 1972
10. Political Science Department - Conferences, 1973-1983
11. Political Science Department - Society for Utopian Studies, 1983
13. Psychology Department - Brochures, 1975
14. Sociology-Anthropology Department - Brochures, 1970
15. Sociology-Anthropology Department - David M. Azimi Award for Excellence
17. Sociology-Anthropology Department - Proposed M.A. Program in Sociology, 1974

Series A
Box 4 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
1. Graduation Checklists, May 1986
2. Graduation Applications, May 1986, I-Q
3. Graduation Applications, May 1986, R-Z
4. Graduation Checklists, August 1986
5. Graduation Applications, August 1986, A-H
6. Graduation Applications, August 1986, I-Q
7. Graduation Applications, August 1986, R-Z
9. Graduation Applications, December 1986, I-Q
10. Graduation Applications, December 1986, R-Z

Series A
Box 5 Dean’s Office, Graduation Files
1. Correspondence, May 1987
2. Deletes for Graduation, May 1987
3. Off-Campus Authorization, May 1987
4. Transfer Credits, May 1987
5. Graduation Applications, May 1987, A-H
6. Graduation Applications, May 1987, I-Q
7. Graduation Applications, May 1987, R-Z
8. Grade Change, August 1987
9. Graduation Problems, August 1987
10. Off-Campus Authorization, August 1987
11. Transfer Credits, August 1987
13. Graduation Applications, August 1987, I-Q
14. Graduation Applications, August 1987, R-Z

Series A
Box 6 Dean’s Office, Graduation Files
1. Graduation Applications, December 1987, R-Z
3. Graduation Applications, May 1988, I-Q
4. Graduation Applications, May 1988, R-Z
5. Graduation Applications, August 1988, A-H
6. Graduation Applications, August 1988, I-Q
7. Graduation Applications, August 1988, R-Z
9. Graduation Applications, December 1988, I-Q
10. Graduation Applications, December 1988, R-Z

Series A
Box 7 Dean’s Office, Graduation Files
1. Transfer Credits, December 1988
2. Graduation List Alterations, December 1988
4. Graduation Applications, May 1989, G-L
5. Graduation Applications, May 1989, M-R
7. Graduation List Alterations, May 1989
8. Graduation Applications, August 1989, A-F
9. Graduation Applications, August 1989, G-L
10. Graduation Applications, August 1989, M-R
11. Graduation Applications, August 1989, S-Z
12. Graduation List Alterations, August 1989

Series A
Box 8 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
2. Graduation Applications, December 1989, G-L
5. Graduation List Alterations, December 1989
7. Graduation Application, May 1990, Adams
8. Graduation Application, May 1990, Aker
9. Graduation Application, May 1990, Alvardo
10. Graduation Application, May 1990, Anderson
11. Graduation Application, May 1990, Anthony
17. Graduation Application, May 1990, Barbounis
18. Graduation Application, May 1990, Barrett
19. Graduation Application, May 1990, Beauchamp
20. Graduation Application, May 1990, Beehner
22. Graduation Application, May 1990, Bernish
23. Graduation Application, May 1990, Bernot
24. Graduation Application, May 1990, Black
25. Graduation Application, May 1990, Bolster
26. Graduation Application, May 1990, Bookleiner
27. Graduation Application, May 1990, Boone
28. Graduation Application, May 1990, Booze
29. Graduation Application, May 1990, Broderick
30. Graduation Application, May 1990, Bubenko
32. Graduation Application, May 1990, Butler, Michelle Lee
33. Graduation Application, May 1990, Byers
34. Graduation Application, May 1990, Carlson
35. Graduation Application, May 1990, Casium
36. Graduation Application, May 1990, Chen
37. Graduation Application, May 1990, Chipriano
38. Graduation Application, May 1990, Cice
39. Graduation Application, May 1990, Clark
40. Graduation Application, May 1990, Cloak
41. Graduation Application, May 1990, Cooper
42. Graduation Application, May 1990, Creel
43. Graduation Application, May 1990, Croll
44. Graduation Application, May 1990, Croup
45. Graduation Application, May 1990, Crowe
46. Graduation Application, May 1990, Currie
47. Graduation Application, May 1990, Curry
48. Graduation Application, May 1990, Dabney
49. Graduation Application, May 1990, Davis
50. Graduation Application, May 1990, Defurio
51. Graduation Application, May 1990, Denholm
52. Graduation Application, May 1990, Dent
53. Graduation Application, May 1990, Dewit
54. Graduation Application, May 1990, Dorman
55. Graduation Application, May 1990, Druzgal
56. Graduation Application, May 1990, Durst
57. Graduation Application, May 1990, Dyer
58. Graduation Application, May 1990, Edmiston
60. Graduation Application, May 1990, Egolf
61. Graduation Application, May 1990, Elm
62. Graduation Application, May 1990, Ent
63. Graduation Application, May 1990, Fajt
64. Graduation Application, May 1990, Fedkoe
65. Graduation Application, May 1990, Faulk
66. Graduation Application, May 1990, Fedorko
67. Graduation Application, May 1990, Flichner
68. Graduation Application, May 1990, Frey
69. Graduation Application, May 1990, Fritz
70. Graduation Application, May 1990, Furin
71. Graduation Application, May 1990, Garnon
72. Graduation Application, May 1990, Gerhart
73. Graduation Application, May 1990, Good
74. Graduation Application, May 1990, Green
75. Graduation Application, May 1990, Guyer
76. Graduation Application, May 1990, Halaja
Series A
Box 9 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
1. Graduation Application, May 1990, Lacava
2. Graduation Application, May 1990, Laird
3. Graduation Application, May 1990, Larocca
4. Graduation Application, May 1990, Lauer
5. Graduation Application, May 1990, Lewis
7. Graduation Application, May 1990, Logan
8. Graduation Application, May 1990, Mace
9. Graduation Application, May 1990, Matler
10. Graduation Application, May 1990, Mauser
11. Graduation Application, May 1990, Mays
12. Graduation Application, May 1990, Mazesski
13. Graduation Application, May 1990, McLaughlin
15. Graduation Application, May 1990, McNabb
16. Graduation Application, May 1990, Meek
17. Graduation Application, May 1990, Meindl
18. Graduation Application, May 1990, Meredith
19. Graduation Application, May 1990, Michalowicz
20. Graduation Application, May 1990, Miller, Jeffrey Alan
22. Graduation Application, May 1990, Miller, Pamela Lee
23. Graduation Application, May 1990, Moorhead
24. Graduation Application, May 1990, Morelli
25. Graduation Application, May 1990, Morrone
26. Graduation Application, May 1990, Moyer
27. Graduation Application, May 1990, Ness
28. Graduation Application, May 1990, Oviatt
29. Graduation Application, May 1990, Paine
30. Graduation Application, May 1990, Pribicko
32. Graduation Application, May 1990, Quam
33. Graduation Application, May 1990, Rabon
34. Graduation Application, May 1990, Raemore
35. Graduation Application, May 1990, Readshaw
36. Graduation Application, May 1990, Reinhard
37. Graduation Application, May 1990, Robinson
38. Graduation Application, May 1990, Rokosky
39. Graduation Application, May 1990, Routch
40. Graduation Application, May 1990, Rowles
41. Graduation Application, May 1990, Rupert
42. Graduation Application, May 1990, Sanchez
43. Graduation Application, May 1990, Sanford
44. Graduation Application, May 1990, Saulsbury
45. Graduation Application, May 1990, Scholl
46. Graduation Application, May 1990, Schorr
47. Graduation Application, May 1990, Sear
48. Graduation Application, May 1990, Seip
49. Graduation Application, May 1990, Sewesky
50. Graduation Application, May 1990, Sherry
51. Graduation Application, May 1990, Shields
52. Graduation Application, May 1990, Silinski
53. Graduation Application, May 1990, Sisto
54. Graduation Application, May 1990, Slaton
55. Graduation Application, May 1990, Sliwa
56. Graduation Application, May 1990, Smith, David R.
57. Graduation Application, May 1990, Smith, Kristen Lynne
58. Graduation Application, May 1990, Smith, Michael Wayne
59. Graduation Application, May 1990, Stonbraker, Mark
60. Graduation Application, May 1990, Stonbraker, Tracy
61. Graduation Application, May 1990, Storch
62. Graduation Application, May 1990, Struth
63. Graduation Application, May 1990, Sullivan
64. Graduation Application, May 1990, Swenningsen
65. Graduation Application, May 1990, Talarigo
66. Graduation Application, May 1990, Taylor
67. Graduation Application, May 1990, Thewes
68. Graduation Application, May 1990, Thompson
69. Graduation Application, May 1990, Toocheck
70. Graduation Application, May 1990, Toth
71. Graduation Application, May 1990, Troisi
72. Graduation Application, May 1990, Tucci
73. Graduation Application, May 1990, Ulrich
74. Graduation Application, May 1990, Varccarello
75. Graduation Application, May 1990, Valko
76. Graduation Application, May 1990, Wallace
77. Graduation Application, May 1990, Wansor
78. Graduation Application, May 1990, Washington
79. Graduation Application, May 1990, Watson
80. Graduation Application, May 1990, Weinenstein
81. Graduation Application, May 1990, Welliver
82. Graduation Application, May 1990, Wendt
83. Graduation Application, May 1990, Wightman
84. Graduation Application, May 1990, Williams, Reginald
85. Graduation Application, May 1990, Williams, Robert E.
86. Graduation Application, May 1990, Witherite
87. Graduation Application, May 1990, Wonders
88. Graduation Application, May 1990, Wood
89. Graduation Application, May 1990, Wright
90. Graduation Application, May 1990, Zaks
91. Graduation Application, May 1990, Zanardelli
92. Graduation Application, August 1990, Anderson
93. Graduation Application, August 1990, Anthony
94. Graduation Application, August 1990, Barclay
95. Graduation Application, August 1990, Barnett
96. Graduation Application, August 1990, Benjamin
97. Graduation Application, August 1990, Berman
98. Graduation Application, August 1990, Beveridge
99. Graduation Application, August 1990, Bigham
100. Graduation Application, August 1990, Bressler
101. Graduation Application, August 1990, Blinkhorn
102. Graduation Application, August 1990, Cacciotti
103. Graduation Application, August 1990, Carey
104. Graduation Application, August 1990, Cicuendez
105. Graduation Application, August 1990, Codispot
106. Graduation Application, August 1990, Colbert
107. Graduation Application, August 1990, Comstock
108. Graduation Application, August 1990, Crisp
109. Graduation Application, August 1990, Diantoniis
110. Graduation Application, August 1990, Dicken
111. Graduation Application, August 1990, Dlutowski
112. Graduation Application, August 1990, Dombrowski
113. Graduation Application, August 1990, Faff
114. Graduation Application, August 1990, Faw
115. Graduation Application, August 1990, Fedkoe
116. Graduation Application, August 1990, Fennelly
117. Graduation Application, August 1990, Ferguson
118. Graduation Application, August 1990, Figura
119. Graduation Application, August 1990, Fox
120. Graduation Application, August 1990, Fulton
121. Graduation Application, August 1990, Gatesman
122. Graduation Application, August 1990, Gaudelli
123. Graduation Application, August 1990, Graham
124. Graduation Application, August 1990, Hayes
125. Graduation Application, August 1990, Haring
126. Graduation Application, August 1990, Hensell
127. Graduation Application, August 1990, Huber
128. Graduation Application, August 1990, Jacobs
129. Graduation Application, August 1990, Jerko
130. Graduation Application, August 1990, Jones
131. Graduation Application, August 1990, Jordan
132. Graduation Application, August 1990, Kaneko
133. Graduation Application, August 1990, Kirby
134. Graduation Application, August 1990, Kramer
135. Graduation Application, August 1990, Lucas
136. Graduation Application, August 1990, Mannion
137. Graduation Application, August 1990, MacAdams
138. Graduation Application, August 1990, Mastovich
139. Graduation Application, August 1990, McLaughlin
140. Graduation Application, August 1990, McWhinney
141. Graduation Application, August 1990, Maglidt
142. Graduation Application, August 1990, Moran
143. Graduation Application, August 1990, Mosley
144. Graduation Application, August 1990, Nagle
145. Graduation Application, August 1990, Nicastro
146. Graduation Application, August 1990, Norris
147. Graduation Application, August 1990, O’Neil
148. Graduation Application, August 1990, Op de Beeck
149. Graduation Application, August 1990, Omar
150. Graduation Application, August 1990, Pacoe
151. Graduation Application, August 1990, Paterniti
152. Graduation Application, August 1990, Peters
153. Graduation Application, August 1990, Petsch
154. Graduation Application, August 1990, Pyne
155. Graduation Application, August 1990, Rayzer
156. Graduation Application, August 1990, Reilly
157. Graduation Application, August 1990, Richardson
158. Graduation Application, August 1990, Ritter
159. Graduation Application, August 1990, Rivera
160. Graduation Application, August 1990, Roberts
161. Graduation Application, August 1990, Rockenstein
162. Graduation Application, August 1990, Rossi
163. Graduation Application, August 1990, Roth
164. Graduation Application, August 1990, Scanlon
165. Graduation Application, August 1990, Schneider
166. Graduation Application, August 1990, Sgro
167. Graduation Application, August 1990, Shane

Series A
Box 10 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
1. Graduation Application, August 1990, Smith, Katherine
2. Graduation Application, August 1990, Smith, Shawn
3. Graduation Application, August 1990, Speicher
4. Graduation Application, August 1990, Thomas
5. Graduation Application, August 1990, Tressler
6. Graduation Application, August 1990, Turner
7. Graduation Application, August 1990, Typinski
8. Graduation Application, August 1990, Venus
9. Graduation Application, August 1990, Walker
10. Graduation Application, August 1990, Whicker
11. Graduation Application, August 1990, Wiles
12. Graduation Application, August 1990, Wisbar
13. Graduation Application, August 1990, Zahren
15. Graduation Application, December 1990, Arjona
16. Graduation Application, December 1990, Barbatta
17. Graduation Application, December 1990, Barnot
18. Graduation Application, December 1990, Bayuzik
19. Graduation Application, December 1990, Bisaha
20. Graduation Application, December 1990, Bodnar
21. Graduation Application, December 1990, Boomer
22. Graduation Application, December 1990, Bouch
23. Graduation Application, December 1990, Bray
24. Graduation Application, December 1990, Brigandi
25. Graduation Application, December 1990, Browning
26. Graduation Application, December 1990, Buja
27. Graduation Application, December 1990, Callahan
28. Graduation Application, December 1990, Campbell
29. Graduation Application, December 1990, Carr
30. Graduation Application, December 1990, Cathcart
31. Graduation Application, December 1990, Chulis
32. Graduation Application, December 1990, Clark
33. Graduation Application, December 1990, Conner
34. Graduation Application, December 1990, Daughtry
35. Graduation Application, December 1990, Dawsonia
36. Graduation Application, December 1990, Degennaro
37. Graduation Application, December 1990, DeRaymond
38. Graduation Application, December 1990, DeRensis
39. Graduation Application, December 1990, Dolan
40. Graduation Application, December 1990, Dunn
41. Graduation Application, December 1990, Dyer
42. Graduation Application, December 1990, Edinger
43. Graduation Application, December 1990, Englert
44. Graduation Application, December 1990, Evangelista
45. Graduation Application, December 1990, Everard
46. Graduation Application, December 1990, Evonich
47. Graduation Application, December 1990, Exton
48. Graduation Application, December 1990, Finotti
49. Graduation Application, December 1990, Ford
50. Graduation Application, December 1990, Foster
51. Graduation Application, December 1990, Frost
52. Graduation Application, December 1990, Gaspar
53. Graduation Application, December 1990, Golden
54. Graduation Application, December 1990, Grayson
55. Graduation Application, December 1990, Griffith
56. Graduation Application, December 1990, Grzywinski
57. Graduation Application, December 1990, Guiddy
59. Graduation Application, December 1990, Harrison
60. Graduation Application, December 1990, Hazen
61. Graduation Application, December 1990, Hazuka
62. Graduation Application, December 1990, Henry
63. Graduation Application, December 1990, Hertzog
64. Graduation Application, December 1990, Howsie
65. Graduation Application, December 1990, Karpoff
66. Graduation Application, December 1990, Kessler
67. Graduation Application, December 1990, Kudrick
68. Graduation Application, December 1990, Kuhn
69. Graduation Application, December 1990, Kutch
70. Graduation Application, December 1990, Lapusnak
71. Graduation Application, December 1990, Lawrence
72. Graduation Application, December 1990, Layton
73. Graduation Application, December 1990, Lindsay
74. Graduation Application, December 1990, Luciano
75. Graduation Application, December 1990,
76. Graduation Application, December 1990,
77. Graduation Application, December 1990,
78. Graduation Application, December 1990,
79. Graduation Application, December 1990,

Series A
Box 11 Dean's Office, Graduation Files

Series A
Box 12 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
1. I-Z, May 1991
2. A-F, August 1991

Series A
Box 13 Dean's Office, Graduation Files

Series A
Box 14 Dean's Office, Graduation Files

Series A
Box 15 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
1. I-Z, May 1992

Series A
Box 16 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
1. A-Z, August 1992

Series A
Box 17 Dean's Office, Graduation Files

Series A
Box 18 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
2. A-D, August 1993

Series A
Box 19 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
1. F-Z, August 1993
2. A-J, December 1993

Series A
Box 20 Dean's Office, Graduation Files

Series A
Box 21 Dean's Office, Graduation Files

Series A
Box 22 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
1. Q-Z, May 1994

Series A
Box 23 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
1. R-Z, August 1994

Series A
Box 24 Dean's Office, Graduation Files

Series A
Box 25 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
2. A-P, August 1995

Series A
Box 26 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
1. R-Z, August 1995

Series A
Box 27 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
1. T-Z, December 1995
Series A
Box 28 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
  1. M-Z, May 1996

Series A
Box 29 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
  1. A-Z, August 1996

Series A
Box 30 Dean's Office, Graduation Files

Series A
Box 31 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
  1. F-R, May 1997

Series A
Box 32 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
  2. A-Z, August 1997

Series A
Box 33 Dean's Office, Graduation Files

Series A
Box 34 Dean's Office, Graduation Files

Series A
Box 35 Dean's Office, Graduation Files

Series A
Box 36 Dean's Office, Graduation Files
  1. C-Z, August 1998

Series B: Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences Administrative Files
Box 1 (29 folders)
  1. Geography Department, 1967-1970
  2. Geography Department, 1971-1972
  3. RCIE, 1967
4. Study Abroad, 1967
5. Regional Council Information, 1967
6. History Department, 1967
7. Internal Affairs Institute, 1967
10. History Department, 1973-1975
11. Advisory Committee, 1973
12. Advisory Committee, 1974-1975
13. Advisory Committee meeting information, 1973-1974
17. Contemporary Europe, no date
19. Contemporary Europe, 1966
20. Geography Department, 1970-1971
21. Fall Semester, 1974
22. Psychology Department, 1973-1974
23. Summer Salary for Divisional Faculty Members, 1973
24. Enrollment Costs, Pre-session Summer 1973
25. Cost, Revenues, and Enrollment, 1973
26. Summer School, 1973
27. Post Session, 1973
28. Summer School, 1972
29. Political Science Department, 1973-1974

Series B: Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences Administrative Files
Box 2 (26 folders)
1. Alleged Criminal Conflict, 1974
4. Center Correspondence, 1964-1971
5. Center Staff needs, 1969-1971
6. Criminology Department, 1973-1974
7. Criminology Department, 1973
8. Director, 1972-1973
10. Director’s Information, 1972-1974
14. Economics Department, 1969-1971
15. Economics Department, 1969-1973
17. Freshman Quota Minutes, 1970
18. Geography Department, 1972-1973
19. History Department, 1967-1973
22. Political Science Department, 1972-1975
23. Psychology Department, 1969-1972
24. Psychology Department, 1971-1973
25. Social Sciences Department Staff Needs, 1971-1972
26. Sociology and Anthropology, 1972-1975

**Series C: Dean’s Office General Files**

**Box 1**
1. Geography & Regional Planning
2. German
3. History
4. International Exchange Program & Foreign Language Study Abroad
5. Journalism
6. Political Science
7. Sociology / Anthropology
8. Industrial & Labor Relations
9. Philosophy & Religious Studies
10. Spanish & Classical
11. American Language Institute
12. French
14. Graduation, August 1992
15. Graduation, December 1992
16. Associate Dean Search, December 1993
   a. Duane B. Soricelli
   b. Gerald S. Giauque
   c. David Baker
   d. Robert M. Brown
   e. Robert Chametzky
   f. Reginald A. Gougis
   g. Louise C. Perry
   h. Charles M. Hotchkiss
   i. Bette S. Tallen
   j. David Baker
   k. Robert M. Brown
   l. James G. Buickerood
   m. Sean Dennis Cashman
   n. Robert Chametzky
   o. Robert D. Craig
   p. Robert A. Friday
q. Reginald A. Gougis
r. William O. Gregg
s. Larry D. Griffin
t. Charles M. Hotchkiss
u. William J. Irwin
v. Lewis Jillings
w. Warren C. Jones
x. E. Daniel Kapraun
y. Ned Scott Laff
z. James P. McClure
aa. Samuel W. Mitcham Junior
bb. David O. Perry
cc. Louise C. Perry
dd. Ernest Pick
ee. Stephen Rombouts
ff. Glen H. Ross
gg. Gary Roth
hh. Stephen Sivulich
ii. William L. Smith
jj. Duane B. Soricelli
kk. Mary Patrick Trenkle
ll. Walter T. Golembiewski – pull
mm. George Ross Ridge - pull
nn. Bruce R. Carvell – pull

17. NCATE Materials
18. Notes on Long-Range Planning Meeting
19. Off-Campus Credit Courses
20. Office Furniture and Equipment
21. Official Transcript Statement
23. Open House, October 3, 1992
24. Orientation
25. Outcomes Assessment
26. Outstanding Awards
27. Pennsylvania Middle School Association
29. Parents’ Day
30. Policies and Guidelines for Recruitment of Faculty
31. Program Evaluation – Five-Year
32. Publication & Organizations
33. Public Relations
34. Professional Development
35. Racial & Ethnic Discrimination Policy
36. Recruiting & Marketing
37. Research Roundtable
38. Revenue Transmittal Policy
39. Rhetoric & Linguistics Program
40. Safety & Security Information
41. SCUBS Common Cost Accounting Report
42. Search Process: Faculty
43. Search – Publications & Printing
44. Senate Academic Committee
45. Senior Administrators Meetings
46. SSHE Planning Commission
47. Strategic Plan 1990-1995
48. Strategies for Academic Success
49. Student Academic Scholarships
50. Student Literacy Corps Program

Series C: Dean’s Office General Files
Box 2
2. Graduation, December 1990
3. Study Abroad
4. Summer Placement Testing
5. Summer Workshop Procedures
6. Sutton Hall Environment Policy
7. Student Outcome Assessment Committee
8. Tent Policy, 1982
9. Task Force on Television-Assisted Courses
10. University Professorships
11. Writing Center, 1987
12. University Center, 1988
13. University of Nanjing (China), 1988
14. Workshops (Hiring, Budgeting, Workloads, Independent Study/Individual Instruction etc.)
   1988
16. TECC, 1989
18. Teaching of Humanities in the School, 1989
19. Valladolid Program, 1989
20. Welty Speech, 1989
21. Women’s Study, 1989
22. Transfer Orientation, 1990
23. Vision Subcommittee, November 1992
24. Withdrawals – Graduate School, 1992
25. TERMREG, 1993
26. John Thomas (Professor)
27. H & SS Associate Dean Search Committee, Chris Zimmerman’s File 1994
Record Group 69 College of Humanities and Social Sciences

28. S-Z Student Files, Miscellaneous
29. G-L Student Files, Miscellaneous
30. M-R Student Files, Miscellaneous
31. A-F Student Files, Miscellaneous
32. Center for International Studies (Morris)
33. Center for Labor Relations
34. Criminology
35. Critical Languages
36. Critical Languages – Graduate
37. Economics
38. Graduation, May 1991
40. Graduation, December 1991

Series D: Dean’s Office Media

Box 1
1. Film "The Necessity for History" Black & White
2. Filmstrip w/audio cassettes "Causes of WW II"
3. Interviews (4 audio cassettes)
   a. Mr. Andrew Ruben
   b. Dr. Edward Meshanko
   c. Mr. and Mrs. Linus Huber
   d. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Strong
4. General Education Task Force (4 audio cassettes)
   a. October 4, 1982
   b. December 6, 1982
   c. November 15, 1982
   d. October 18, 1982 and November 1, 1982
   a. Slides 1-40, 41-80, copyright 1982
   b. Audio Cassette, copyright 1987
6. Careers & the Liberal Arts #315 – Paul Breen & Urban Whitaker
   a. Slides 1-40, 41-80, copyright 1982
   b. Audio Cassette, copyright 1987
7. Corporate Careers for Humanities Graduates – Higher Education Council of Columbus, Events Video Productions, Running Time 18:28, VHS Cassette
8. A Liberal Education: Preparation for Life – College U.S.A. & The Association of American Colleges, Large Format Video Cassette

Listed in Original Inventory
1. Celebration of Coal Mining
2. Focus on Historic Mid-Western Pennsylvania
3. The Political Career of John S. Fisher, by William A. Cornell
4. "A Story of Men and Tires" by Ralph A. McCreary
Series E: G.I. Student Advising Files (3 Boxes)
These files were donated by the History Department in 2015-2016. The files include correspondence documenting the academic records of World War Two veterans who went to Indiana State Teachers College on the G. I. Bill in the 1940s and 1950s.

Series E: G.I. Student Advising Files
Box 1 Last Names: Casella to George (134 folders)
1. Casella, Cleo R.
3. Catalano, Felix
4. Cautler, Charles
5. Caylor, Daniel P.
6. Chalot, William Francis (Veteran)
7. Charley, Walter
8. Costantins, Peter S.
9. Cotroneo, Anthony
10. Cox, Arvin B.
11. Crawford, George Glen
12. Creany, Mario
13. Crouse, Charles L.
14. Culler, Carl W.
15. Culp, Craig F.
16. Cumming, James F.
17. Cunningham, Robert
18. Cunningham, Roe A. (Veteran)
19. Curley, William N.
20. Cusworth, William F.
21. Cutler, William Edwin
22. Dangott, Fred
23. Dangott, Robert G.
24. Daniel, John L.
25. Dannenhauer, Louis G.
26. Daskivich, Andrew
27. Davidson, Walter D.
28. Davis, Charles A.
29. Davis, David A.
30. Davis, Myles R.
31. Davis, Robert W.
32. Dawson, Stephen
33. Daye, Leland
34. De Matt, Robert M.
35. De Simone, Floyd R.
36. Dean, Elvin F.
37. Deane, Paul
38. Deasy, Francis W.
39. Debsky, Joseph
40. Decker, Roy
41. Decock, William A.
42. Defoe, Melvin Dennis
43. De Lancey, Ralph Burton
44. Delozier, Theodore
45. Dentice, Joseph D.
46. Dickey, Warren J.
47. Dickson, William
48. Dimit, Beatty
49. Domb, James R.
50. Domen, Stephen R.
51. Dominick, Willard F. (Veteran)
52. Douglas, John
53. Dovensky, Michael
54. Dravis, Ted E.
55. Dravis, Tod O. (Veteran)
56. Dreisbach, Robert J.
57. Drumm, Robert J.
58. Duffalo, Stephen W.
59. Dukes, Vernon A.
60. Duncan, Charles H.
61. Dunham, Grant W.
62. Dunlap, John C.
63. Dunlap, Thoburn L.
64. Dunwiddie, John R.
65. Dutkosky, Joseph John
66. Dysert, David C.
67. Dzuramin, Stephen
68. Earley, Lewis A.
69. Ecklund, Arnold V.
70. Edelmann, Gunther
71. Elgin, Vernon
72. Elliot, David
73. Elwood, Dale W.
74. Elwood, Mary E.
75. Emery, Arthur C., Jr.
76. Esposito, Anthony C.
77. Esposito, Gerald H.
78. Evans, Rolland A.
79. Evans, William P.
80. Everett, Edward G.
81. Everhart, Frank Richard.
82. Faith, Donald H.
83. Fanella, Alfonzo
84. Fanella, Joseph L.
85. Feather, John H. Jr.
86. Fedor, Jesse N.
87. Feeney, John Miller
88. Feick, Walter C.
89. Feist, Leonard R.
90. Feleski, Emil
91. Ferencz, William R.
92. Ferguson, John G.
93. Ferguson, Katherine E.
94. Ferguson, Robert H.
95. Ferguson, Ronald T.
96. Fetter, Warren R.
97. Fetterman, William S.
98. Fiddler, Willard L.
99. Finn Robert S.
100. Finn Walter J.
101. Firestone Merle C.
102. Fiscus, Neal W.
103. Fisher, Arthur C.
104. Fisher, Francis
105. Fisher, Robb J.
106. Fisher, William D.
107. Flannagan, Edward D.
108. Fleming, Harold Lee
109. Fleming, William N. (Veteran)
110. Fleming, William F.
111. Flinn, Paul (Veteran)
112. Frederick, Charles F.
113. Fogg, Robert H.
114. Forcellini, Ernest R.
115. Fornwalt, Roy E.
116. Forsha, Frank Leory
117. Frad, Florian G.
118. Froggatt, Kathleen
119. Fry, Donald H.
120. Fry, Owen E.
121. Frye, Richard C.
122. Furgiuele, Fredrick G
123. Furgiuele, Samuel F.
124. Fusia, Victor H.
125. Gallagher, James F. Jr.
126. Gamberoni, Narciso L.
127. Ganley, Bernard J.
128. Gardner, Edgar Kenneth
129. Gardner, Randall A.
131. Garthwaite, James E.
132. Garrett, Richard E.
133. Garvey, Thomas
134. Gavala, George W.
135. Gaydosh, John Joseph
137. Geroje, James E.
138. George, Joseph D.
139. George, Samuel

Series E: G.I. Student Advising Files
Box 2 Last Names: Gessler to Jurkowski (108 folders)
1. Gessler, Robert U.
2. Getty, Charles W.
4. Gibson, James E.
5. Gilham, Wilbur E.
6. Gill, Chester
7. Gilson, Raymond E.
8. Glasstetter, Robert E.
9. Golden, Harry A.
10. Gorman, William V.
11. Gould, Chalmer H.
12. Hackett, Peter F.
13. Haftl, Carl J.
14. Hagele, Richard C.
15. Hagy, Reymond J. Jr.
16. Hahn, Donald G.
17. Hall, Ernest R.
18. Hall, Leigh J.
19. Hall, Robert A.
20. Hall, Wade C.
21. Hanford, Jack
22. Havely, Jack O.
23. Harice, Jack L.
24. Harkins, James D.
25. Harmon, Daniel D.
27. Hart, John J. Jr.
28. Hartnett, Edward
29. Harrison, William
30. Hayden, Patricia A.
31. Haydon, Kenneth F.
32. Heagy, John W.
33. Helm, Francis H.
34. Hemphill, Charles J.
35. Hoover, John E.
36. Henderson, Robert J.
37. Hendrickson, Robert Frank
38. Henkel, James
39. Hepburn, John R.
40. Hershberger, Richard J.
41. Hess, James Wilbur
42. Hess, John R.
43. Hetrick, Vincent F.
44. Hickey, John M.
45. Hill, Hal H.
46. Hill, Harry F. Jr.
47. Hill, Thomas O. Jr.
48. Hillard, Thomas R.
49. Hiltgen, Aloysius X.
50. Hobart, Charles L.
51. Hoenstine, Earl S.
52. Hoffman, Donald E.
54. Holben, Edward H.
55. Holland, Lloyd R.
56. Hollingsworth, Robert H.
57. Hollis, Richard C.
58. Holobinko, Peter
59. Holt, Earle F.
60. Holt, Merle G.
61. Hopbell, William F.
62. Houck, William H.
63. Howard, Gerald William
64. Hrezo, John V.
65. Huber, Harvey H. Jr.
66. Hunter, James N.
67. Hussey, Frank
68. Ickes, Curtis L.
69. Ifert, William E.
70. Igo, Robert V. Jr.
71. Illar, Franklin J.
72. Ingols, Waide O.
73. Isaac, Louis C.
74. Isenberg, David R.
75. Ivory, John H.
76. Jacklin, Frank
77. Jackopin, Raymond G.
78. Jackson, James M.
79. Jacobs, Dee Andrew
80. Jacobsky, Louis J.
81. Jaloski, Jack E.
82. James, Richard L.
83. Jamison, Carl M
84. Jamison, Clair R.
85. Javornik, Jacob J.
86. Jobe, Frank E.
87. Johns, Benton K.
88. Johnson, Ivan D.
89. Johnson, John Ernest R.
90. Johnson, Walter
91. Johnston, Robert
92. Johnston, Arthur
93. Johnston, Charles O.
94. Johnston, William E.
95. Johnston Archie J.
96. Jointer, Harold D.
97. Joll, John N.
98. Jones, Arthur
99. Jones, Clifford
100. Jones, Daniel Milford
101. Jones, David
102. Jones, Evan R
103. Jones, Phillip G
104. Jones, Robert
105. Jones, Wendell
106. Jones, William R.
107. Joseph, William
108. Josephson, Jack
109. Jurkowski, Casimir

Series E: G.I. Student Advising Files
Box 3 Last Names: Kaminski to Simpson & Miscellaneous (109 folders)
  1. Kaminski, Walter
  2. Kardis, Harry P.
  3. Karolchik, Michael
  4. Kauffman, James
  5. Kauffman, Glenn Alvin (Veteran)
  6. Kauffman, Richard E.
  7. Kautz, Robert F.
  8. Keene, George Leslie
  9. Keiser, Kenneth K.
10. Keister, William
11. Keith, Harold
12. Kelly, Donald
14. Kensek, Michael J.
15. Kepley, Jacob Locke
16. Keslar, Vance S.
17. Kessler, Jack E.
18. Killen, Beula
19. Kimmel, John C.
20. King, William R.
21. King, Vincent
22. Kinter, Andrew
23. Kipp, Walter J.
24. Kirsch, Norman Robert (Veteran)
25. Kissinger, Ethel
26. Kistler, Edward A.
27. Klim, George
28. Kline, Phillip M.
29. Klugiewicz, Esther
30. Knipp, Harold J.
31. Kohan, Michael J.
32. Koontz, John F.
33. Kopera, John Joseph
34. Kordell, Alfred J.
35. Korposh, Michel E.
36. Kortlandt, Fredrick
37. Kostas, John n.
38. Kotyk, Paul
39. Koziel, Frank J.
40. Krafchysshyn, William-
41. Krah, Elwood Walter
42. Krause, Arthur R.
43. Kraynak, John
44. Krisak, Edward
45. Kritzer, Joseph R.
46. Kropinak, Stephen
47. Krizmanich, Mark
48. Krupnik, Stanley
49. Krupper, Patrick
50. Kuhns, Jack
51. Kuntz, John F.
52. Kuntz, Robert E.
53. Rentschler, John
54. Repine, Wayne
55. Resicinito, Frank N.
56. Reynolds, Charles Rodney (Veteran)
57. Reynolds, Edwin
58. Reynolds, Robert
59. Rhodes, Keith H.
60. Rice, William R.
61. Richard, Keith L.
62. Rink, Lewis
63. Roberts, Merwyn G.
64. Roberts, Owen D.
65. Roberts, Timothy D.
66. Roetheie, George
67. Roman, Costic
68. Rigby, Elwood B.
69. Ross, Junior J.
70. Routch, Donald
71. Rovida, Joseph B.
72. Rumbaugh, Robert C.
73. Rupert, Herman E.
74. Russell, William F.
75. Ruthko, Fred
76. Ryder, James
77. Rozzi, James Jr.
78. Sabo, Charles M.
79. Sabo, Julius R. Jr.
80. Sagan, Edward R.
81. St. Clair, Fredrick W.
82. St. Clair, Robert W.
83. Sakaluk, Walter M.
84. Salem, Emmet Jr.
85. Salem, Kenneth G.
86. Salem, William A.
87. Salsgiver, Dorothy M. (Peterman)
88. Salsgiver, John T.
89. Salvoggio, Frank
90. Sample, Malcolm E.
91. Samuels, Anthony
92. Sands, William
93. Sas, John
94. Sasala, Joseph
95. Schaffer, Arthur E.
96. Schell, James D.
97. Schell, Raymond E.
98. Schendowich, Lewis
99. Schmidtke, Carl O.
100. Schrecongost, Glenn N.
101. Scurci, Edward J.
102. Seacrist, George K.
103. Sebring, Delmont A.
104. Sefick, Robert A.
105. Sefko, John
106. Seger, Donald
107. Simpson, Raymond
108. Miscellaneous 1
109. Miscellaneous 2

**Series F: Journal Publication – *The Inkwell* – Student Journal of Social Science Research (1 Box)**

**Box 1: The Inkwell (cover art by Kelly Grubbs)**